
house senate flflingng
aagacgaccusationsco tisations to the wire

in what promises to be a
record 90 day pus session of the
alaska legislature the house and

the senate are still accusing each
other of inaction

senator brad phillips speak-
er of the senate claims that the
major delay has been in the
house finance committee with
its leisurely review of the budget

the house finance commit-
tee completed its recommenda-
tions and prespresentedemed the budget
to the house on wednesday it
is still being considered by that
body today the 89th day of the
session

house members feel that little
has been accomplished during
the session this is especiallyespsciallytrueespeciallytruetrue
they feel of the legislation con-
cerning the bush areas they
blame this inaction on the sen
ate which is claimed to have
locked up all the major legisla
tion in committees

Terepresentativepresentative willie hensley
D kotzebue and chairman of the
house committee on health
education and welfare cited
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legislation still in the senate
legislation on such proposed

programs as alcoholism child
care increased AFDC benefits
revenue sharing for bush areas
and the ethics bill were still

holed up in the senate said
hensley

he also referred to the hot
lunch program a public defender
bill and employment compensa-
tion for seasonal workers as legis-
lation which the senate will not
release

the sum total said hensley
is that nothing has been accom-

plishedplished
it does not appear likely that

any major legislation for the
bush areas will be considered
before the session ends any
action on major legislation may
have to come from the legisla-
tive council which will tour the
rural areas of the bush this
summer

the legislative council is the
interim body of the legislature
which functions between sessions

representative gene guess
democrat of anchorage and
chairman of the legislative
council stated that he wants
the council to be exposed to
the problems of the bush he
continued saying that the areas
most explored would be educaaduca

tion and employment
guess indicated that he would

wish to pool information and
establish a rapport with the
kennedy subcommittee which
toured alaskan villages in early
april

guess added that the ten man
council would have an additional
responsibility since after reap-
portionmentportion ment the majority of the
legislators in both houses are
from the urban areas

he stated that the council
would also conduct an oil im-
pact interim study on all aspects
of the states social economical
and political structure

A tour of the north slope
area including barrow would be
necessary because of rapid
changes and new developments
in the region

on the north slope things
are changing so rapidly guess
said and here we sit having to
make decisions and a lot of us
feel as though we would be
much better off if we could see
how things are going first hand

aside from the north slope
the legislative council itinerary
tentatively calls for visits to the
bethel and dillingham areas the
council will investigate and make
recommendations to the legisla-
ture when it reconvenes


